Objective-To describe the characteristics of general practice patients who fail to respond to an invitation to attend for a health check, in relation to demographic variables, risk factor status, health status, and attitudes to behaviour modification. Design-Postal questionnaire before invitation to attend a health check and subsequent record of attendance. Setting-Five urban general practices in Bedfordshire, UK. Subjects-A total of 2678 patients aged 35-64 years were invited for a health check in 1989-90. Results-The number ofpatients who did not attend was low overall but was higher among men than women (21 v 15%, p<0 001), and in unmarried than married patients (24 v 16%, p<0-001 British general practitioners are now offered financial incentives to provide routine health checks for their patients. Many practices have established clinics, administered by nurses where a number of screening checks are carried out and advice is offered on health related behaviour, such as smoking, diet, exercise, and alcohol consumption.' The effectiveness of these checks in reducing risk, however, has not yet been shown. Whether this approach will reach those most in need of preventive advice has been questioned. The study of Waller et al indicated that attendance at these health check clinics administered by nurses was low and inversely related to the patients' cardio-
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Objective-To describe the characteristics of general practice patients who fail to respond to an invitation to attend for a health check, in relation to demographic variables, risk factor status, health status, and attitudes to behaviour modification. Design-Postal questionnaire before invitation to attend a health check and subsequent record of attendance. Setting-Five urban general practices in Bedfordshire, UK. Subjects-A total of 2678 patients aged 35-64 years were invited for a health check in 1989-90. Results-The number ofpatients who did not attend was low overall but was higher among men than women (21 v 15%, p<0 001), and in unmarried than married patients (24 v 16%, p<0-001). Failure to attend was also higher among people in manual than in non-manual occupations (21 v 15%, p<0l001), in people living in rented accommodation than in homeowners (29 v 16%, p<0l001), and in those without access to a car than in car users (27 v 16%, p<0.001).
There was no difference in non-attendance rate according to age at completion of full time education. After adjustment for age, sex, marital state, and social class, the odds ratio for non-attendance was 1.74 (95% confidence interval (CI) 141, 2-14) for smokers; The OXCHECK study is a randomised controlled trial of the effectiveness of nurseadministered health checks in helping patients to reduce their risk of heart disease, cancer, and stroke. Demographic, socioeconomic, and a variety of risk factor data were obtained by questionnaire from the study population before randomisation. Respondents were then randomised to be seen in one of four years of the trial, which is due to end in 1993. This, coincidentally, has provided an excellent opportunity to examine further the characteristics of those who do and do not respond to an invitation to attend for a health check. This paper reports the factors that affected t attendance of patients randomised to be invit for a health check in year one. The design of t trial and experience of the first year of hea checks have been described in more detail pi viously. 3 The full analysis of the trial data eval ating the effectiveness of health checks will not available until completion of the fourth year 1993.
Methods

THE QUESTIONNAIRE
The questionnaire, which was posted to patier before randomisation, was similar to that used ir previous health and lifestyle survey in the Oxfc region.4 Additional questions included attituc to behaviour modification and the World Heal Organisation chest pain and claudication qu( tionnaire. The survey included two indices willingness to change behaviour harmful to heal subjects were asked whether they had previou attempted to change particular habits behaviours and whether they wanted to chan them.
HEALTH CHECK RECRUITMIENT
Records were maintained of health check invit tions by post and telephone. Opportunis recruitment, as patients attended the practice, v initiated by labelling the appropriate medi4 records. Invitation could then be made receptionists, doctors, or nurses. The frequencv were estimated using the generalised interactive modelling (GLIM) statistical package. The statistical significance of each factor, after ad'justment, was assessed by x2 test, based on the improvement in the fit of the logistic model after the factor had been included in it.
Results
SUBJECTS
A total of 2777 patients were randomised to be invited for a health check during year one. Ninety nine of these patients were found to have moved away (88) or died (1 ). These have been excluded, leaving 2678, of whom 2205 attended for a health check, giving an attendance rate of 82-3%. There was no consistent relationship, except that those in the extreme categories seemed less likely to attend, but the differences were not statistically significant. Secondly, subjects were asked to rate "how anxious" they were about their health and to assess their perceived "quality of life" on a 10 point scale, ranging from "no concern at all" to "extremely worried", and from "awful" to "wonderful" respectively. In each case there was no evidence of any consistent relationship between these ratings and the likelihood of attending for a health check. The prevalence of angina and myocardial infarction, as assessed from the questionnaire, was low and there was no evidence that such a diagnosis was related to attendance for a health check (table II) . A total of 875 (33-2%) subjects reported that they had a long standing illness or disability. There was no significant difference in the rate of non-attendance between these patients (142 non-attenders, 16*2%) and the 1760 without such an illness (326 non-attenders, 18 5%). There was, however, a clear relationship between attendance rate and number of previous visits to the surgery; more frequent visitors were more likely to attend for a health check (X2 trend=62 03, p<0.001).
RISK RELATED BEHAVIOUR
Patients who have a lifestyle that is associated with an increased risk to their health (for example, smokers) are those at whom health checks should be principally targeted. Table III shows the nonattendance rate in relation to aspects of risk related behaviour. Attendance was significantly lower among smokers (x9,=44-5, p<0 001), those with a high intake of alcohol (X2=16 4, p<0 001), and those who were obese (X2=9 7, p<0 001). There was a clear and highly significant trend with each quartile of the "healthy diet score", such that the lowest attendance was among those with the worst diet, and the best was among those with the most healthy diet (x2 trend=37 9, p<0 00 1). There was no consistent relationship between frequency of exercise and attendance, although attendance was better in the intermediate than extreme groups (X-(=7 0, p<0 05).
Risk taking behaviour such as smoking or failing to exercise is related to other social characteristics. To assess the independent effect of risk taking behaviours on attendance, we examined the relationship between these and non-attendance after adjustment for age, sex, marital state, and social class (table III) . The likelihood of nonattendance was still significantly associated with smoking (p<0001), diet (p<0001), and obesity (p<001), but not with increased alcohol consumption or insufficient exercise.
ATTITUDES TO BEHAVIOUR CHANGE IN HIGH RISK
GROUPS
Respondents were asked about their willingness to change health harming behaviour and whether or not they had previously attempted to do so. A minority in each risk group reported previous attempts to change their behaviour: 30 2% of smokers, 25 4% of heavy drinkers, 22 1% of those who took little exercise, and 36-7% of those who were either overweight of whose diet was unhealthy. However, the majority in each of the risk groups, with the exception of the heavy drinkers, expressed a desire to reduce their level of risk: 741 'Xo of the smokers wanted to give up; 58 8%X) who took little exercise said they would like to take more; and 54 4% in the overweight or unhealthy diet group said they would like to lose weight or change their diet. Only 311 '/o of the heavy drinkers expressed an interest in reducing their intake. Table IV shows the rate of non-attendance for the two indices ofwillingness to change behaviour. In each of the risk groups, apart from heavy drinkers, willingness to modify behaviour was associated with increased attendance. Previous attempts to increase exercise or change diet were also associated with a higher attendance rate. Critics of this approach have argued that it will involve time wasting consultations with the "worried well" who are least in need of preventive advice, and that it may lead to even greater social inequalities in health. This is not supported by our data. Firstly, patients who rated themselves more anxious about their health were not over represented among the attenders in year one of the OXCHECK trial. Secondly, there was no difference in attendance rates between those who rated their health as very good or excellent and those who said their health was below average. Thirdly, as we have already reported,3 78% of the men and 68% of the women who attended the health checks needed specific advice or follow up.
Our data suggest that with adequate recruitment of both sexes, wasting time with the worried well is not a problem.
In an earlier study of uptake of health checks administered by nurses in a practice in south Oxfordshire,2 we found higher attendance rates in those at lower risk. The pattern is repeated in this study to an even more marked degree. Nonattenders were more likely to be in the high risk groups (smokers, unhealthy diets, overweight, lower socioeconomic groups). Furthermore, those who were less well motivated to make lifestyle changes were less likely to attend.
Despite this unsatisfactory pattern of attendance at least 75% of the smokers, the heavy drinkers, those who were overweight, or those who took little exercise did attend. In the previous study less than half of the eligible patients had attended a health check within a five year period. Successful recruitment is a vital factor in a comprehensive strategy intending to reach a practice population. Opportunistic invitations require persistent effort and staff motivation and will not succeed alone.2 This method will not reach those who do not attend the surgery, a group identified in our data as those least likely to accept a health check invitation. Mailing standard invitation letters can be a quick exercise, especially if the recruiter has available printed name and address labels. Postal invitation is also the only option available for those who rarely consult and are not on the telephone. Telephone recruitment is time consuming and therefore expensive, but has an integral role when early appointments are underbooked. The system of integrating opportunistic, postal, and telephone recruitment has been consistently effective in recruiting 80% of subjects in the OXCHECK trial.
The high rate of attendance was largely the result of the strenuous efforts of the nurses and receptionists to encourage uptake. A further significant factor in the OXCHECK trial is that invitations were sent only to those who had responded to an initial postal questionnaire. It is very likely that the rate of attendance at health checks would have been lower among those who had not responded to the questionnaire. Whether such high attendance rates could be sustained outside the context of a research study is uncertain. Others have reported encouraging results in response to strenuous efforts,'" but few practices succeeded in achieving a rigorously systematic approach to the organisation of prevention before the implementation of the 1990 general practioners' contract. '2 That there is a need to be systematic in organising preventive programmes in general practice seems incontrovertible,2 " but whether this should involve the provision ofnurse administered health checks, or whether opportunistic case finding within general practice consultations is more appropriate, will become clearer with the final results of evaluative studies such as this trial. Health check attendance rates are process measures which may not be related to health outcomes. It has yet to be shown that screening and lifestyle advice provided in nurse run clinics is effective in achieving risk factor reduction and ultimately in reducing the burden ofdisease. In the absence of such evidence, the question of the most appropriate mode of organising prevention in general practice remains open.
